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Abstract

Spatial arbitrage is the driving force for the law of one price, and traders are economic agents who are
specializing in arbitrage. Using trader-level biweekly survey in Antananarivo, the capital city of Madagascar, we investigate the extensive margin and the intensive margin in response to the price differences
across districts. We first show that only a fraction of traders visited other districts to purchase rice, and
these active traders tend to be larger than passive traders who do not other districts but only purchase rice
from rice sellers visiting the city from their local districts, suggesting the importance of heterogeneity in
traders. Active traders on average did not respond to the price differences both in terms of extensive and
intensive margin, though larger active traders were more responsive to the price differences in extensive
margin. Passive traders were more responsive to the price differences. Our randomized experiment of
providing price information through SMS suggests the importance both of price information and the
trade link costs in arbitrage activities. We then propose a framework to infer trade costs and trade linkage costs of active traders, finding the importance of trade linkage costs in explaining trader’s location
choice.
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